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Metamora State Bank: Elevating Your Personal and Business Financial Goals  

 

Metamora State Bank first opened its doors in Metamora, Ohio, on July 1, 
1944. Originally owned and operated by a husband-and-wife team with a financial base 
of only $1.5 million, the bank now has branches in Metamora, Sylvania, and Maumee, a 
staff of 20 employees, and assets exceeding $82 million. We proudly celebrated our 
75th anniversary year in 2019. Metamora State Bank continues to stay true to our 
mission to provide a safe, secure, competitive source of financial services to the 
residents of our market area while remaining an independent, locally-owned 
community bank.  
 
Through the years, Metamora State Bank has seen enormous changes in facilities and 
operations. The products offered by the bank have enhanced through the years as well. 
In addition to traditional checking and savings accounts, Metamora State Bank offers 
MSB Choice Checking and BusinessPlus Checking, Health Savings Accounts, Certificates 
of Deposit, and Individual Retirement Accounts. 
 
Whether you are looking for a mortgage loan, a construction loan, a new vehicle, or a 
business loan, our loan officers can assist you in financing it. Our loan officers will 
meet directly with you to provide a win/win solution no matter your borrowing needs. 
As a true community bank, we are invested in and are involved in our community.  
 
At Metamora State Bank, we provide you with all the banking services to help your 
family and your business meet financial goals. We are very grateful for our community 
support and look forward to growing alongside with our communities for many more 
years to come. If you are not presently a customer, we invite you to stop in and speak 
to one of our helpful representatives about how Metamora State Bank can help with 
your banking needs. 

 

 


